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a short play by Sir Jamos Bar'fio,
called, "The Old Lady Khows ber
Mednls". This was a delightful stiiry
.,k,.... .... ..1.1 i. . . S.

Evening Caledonian
'

AND RECORD
Established 1837

ZLJ JT lK. La IV Ul

pictuvo the foelings of a Vermont
father thiis vitnessing the fonnal
presentatici!! of the name ofjhis-so-

for the rcpubliwin nomination for the
prosidency of the United States.
John C .Coolidge is tlius onjoying an
oxpericnce that is unitine for Ver-

mont fathers, and, ve extend to him

rGOCOA

Cadillac car had passod them antl
that later the two c.ars passed each
other. Ho said tho Davis' were

witnesses ami their testi-
mony indicateci nothing false. "On
one side we have thie account of
what happened as the,' boys saw it
contradistory, inconsistent, and inv
possible on account of tho physical

t'ni.iiuiixii inilv. excent Sunday

uuuui, tiu uni ìaiiy wno espiseu ( by
h(;r neighbors because she had no ine
in the vvar, invents a son, taking bis
nume from tho papers. Events brng
about the actual appearance of t(iisEvening Caledonian Publishing Co. 7te r rrr

our sincero conjrratulations.125 Eastern Avenue
Herbert A. Smith, Editor and

Publisher mf0''Breakfast)J LuncheonACADEMY NOTES
St. Johnsbury, Vt. Telephone 6130

DinnerTERMS By mail, $4 a year; six
months $2; three months, ?1. Deliv- - 4? C- - w V

ered by carrier in St. Johnsbury at
no centa a month. AH subscriptions

man at her home and ultho he at fi.Vst
slanders her for her falsehood, !he
onda by loving her and giving her
hiniself as a son. It is a delightful
little bit of English life and Miss
Potter portrayed it to perfection. -

As an encorc she gave "Students"
by Long. This was a number of
thoughts liy a teacher conccrning ber
liupils, their appearance and sphore
in life.

Miss Potter was sccured for the
Academy by Miss Ellen Magoon,
who was a pupil of Miss Potter. Miss
Potter will reati in Troy, N.-Y- Mon- -

The Academy studente, faculty and
many of their friends were given a
rare treat Friday evening in the priv-ilog- e

of listoning to Miss Ethel Pris-
cilla Potter of lioston and New York.
Miss Potter is a graduate of Wcllcs-le- y

college and of the school of
She is an extrcinely tal-ent-

leader and ber charming per- -

by order of the government are pay-abl-

ih advance.

As meniberi of the Associated
Prpsq that nrcanization ia entilled ex--

contlition of tho road. On the other
side you havo the testimony of Mr.
antl Mrs. Davis who were perfectly
familiar with the road antl who knew
just what.occui red. If ali three vehi-clo- s

passed at the mimo timo would
not the Davis team bave been in
jeopardy? These boys must have
been mistaken in théir testimony antl
the passago of the vehicles was in
succession as tho Davis' say. Tho
Cadillac car passed the team, Mrs.
Davis said, went back to its side of
the road, antl later passed tho Silsby
car. Mrs. Davis testified that she
saw tho two cars pass.

Lawycr Searle made tho final
summing up for the plaintiff. He
made a very earnest plea for sub-stanti- al

damages for Philip Beck,

Kclusively to the use for
11 ... Jnnfitiiia rrotìtpiì

sonality can not help but add to tho
pleasure of hearing her. .

Miss Potter presented a most
repertoire Friday evening,

one much varied, new and intcrcst-in- g.

Iler first reading was that of
Lord Dunsany's "A Night at ari Imi",

to it or not othewise credited in this
paper and also the locai news pub-lish- ed

hercin. Ali right of republi- -

cation of special despatchei herein
are also reserved.

day evening.
Merton Ashto'n had charge of the

tickets antl ushering and those 0:1
his committee were Miss Margaret
Brooks and Marion Babcock, Messrs.
Brooks, Daniels, Shores and Lan-phe- r.

The proceeds from the evening's
entertainment arò estimateti at
about $100. This moneywill go to- -

1 "ÉlVn" .mfltl"1a fearsomo story, but wonderfully
portrayed. Following this carne aEntered as second-clas- s matter May

1, 1916, at the post, office at St.
Johnsbury, Vermont, under the act of

gi'oup of niodcin poems by Kilmer, whom he said had been put under a
severo handicap for life by his y.

Lawycr Searle said his opposing

sudi deal lelighttul little poems as
"Tiecs, The House with Nobody inMarch 3, 1879.
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Any Urne that any one

wants a delicious drink
with a real, satisfying,
sustaining food value.

We cuarantee its purity and
highquality. We nave
been making chocolate and
cocoa for nearly 140 years.

it; I Shall not be Afraid, by John
Drinkwater; The Vagabond, An-

thony Crundcll, by Wilfred Gibson;
To His Empty Purse, Devil's Water,
by Lindsay; General Booth of the
Salvution Army. Then followed a
few war poems, "When the Guards
Canio Thru" by Conant Doyle and

warti ine piano lumi.
Tho preliminary trial for the Ed-wi- n

A. Bayley Piize speaking will be
held at the Academy, Tuesday, Dee.
16 under the direction of Miss Ma-goo- n.

This piize was given by Ed-wi- n

A. Bayley of Boston, a graduate
of the Academy, class of 1881. There
are two prizes, one of $15, and the
other of ?10.

Mr. Peabody and Mr. Ingalls have
gone on a hunting trip in the vicinity
of Greensboro.

counsel General Sargent was nt

as an attorney not only in Ver-
mont but in the nation and was a
very adroit picador. He warned the
jury not to place too much faith in
General Sargent's pleading as it was
clone purcly for effect. He said the
faets must be considered alone in

a verdìct.
Mr. Searle maintained that the

entire argument which his opponent
had used was based upon a wrong
supposition. He said the General
used the supposition that the Cadillac
car passed thp team and other car
some distance from wherc the Silsby
car went off the road. He said there
was no evitlence to bear out the ar

WAITER BAKER&C09
Tsffige DORCHESTEILMASS

Praises St. Johnsbury Firemen
(Rutland Herald)

St Johnsbury firemen in the
course of the recent fire, had a touch
of what Itutland firemen underwent
during the Bardwell fire two years
ago, except that the ktter worked at
sub-zer- o temperatures of 15 to 20
minus. Pretty severe test of eflìciency
in either case.

Father Cool'idge Congratulated
(Burlington Freo Press)

An impressive bit of sentiment is
.lent to the course of the Windsor
County Coolidge club by the fact
that former Representative John C.
Coolidge of Plymouth was made hon-orar- y

president. That is Vermont
through and through. One can easily

"Tipperary Days" by Robert Sei vice.
At the dose of the poems there

was intermission which was pleasant-l- y

fdled by singing of Academy boys.
The boys Who sang were French,
Grady, Hazelton, Fair, Morgan and
Hunter. Their first selection "Old
Black Joe" was so well dono and so
enthusiastically received that two es

were denianded, these being
bits of song aboyt "Three

Kittens" and "A Boy, a Tack, and a
Teacher." The boys have been train-c- d

by Mr. Smith."
. Miss Elsic Wild

presidcd at the piano.
As a final reading Miss Potter gave

ted they hatl ridden but short dis-tanc- es

in an automobile. Others were
far from the scene of the aecident
and their testimony had little hear-
ing, he said.

He dcclared that if tho boys had
been going over 15 to 20 miles an
hour they could nevcr have stopped
the car as they did.

Lawyer Searles made a strong plea
for suflìcient compensation for Beck
to care for his doctors bills which
amount to dose ?80() antl for tho loss
of carning power 1 which the boy
would sufTer for the rest of his life.
He saiil the limit of damages set by
law was $1"),0()0.

shallHereafter we
handle our own

Automobile Case
To Jury Monday

(Conlinued from Page 1)
Even if the aecident happened as

John Lee sairl it did, Gen. Sargent
told the jury that the aecident was
not the fault of the Cadillac car. "If
tho Silsby car had been under per-fe- ct

control the boy could h.tve
stopped it anywhere. Isn't it char-itabl- e

to say that the boys didn't
know just what happenetl, antl that
they couldn't control the cai ? These
boys were having a joy ride and
tloing things that over and over
again result in disaster."

Gen. Sargent said the Sii. boy
told the story of the aecident in
three difi'erent ways, nnot'.icr e ef
tho boys tell.s it in o- -" ol' the ways
doscribod by young Silsby, and the
third boy ba.s an entiioly O'JÌ -- rciit
veision of the aecident. Il" s i i the
boys could be e.vcused for their

of the aecident because of
their youth and because of the fact
that with clanger aheaJ they diti not
flx it in their minds just what hap-
pened.

Much stress was laid by Gen. Sar-
gent on tho testimony of both Mr.
and Mrs. Davis who testified that

gument that the Packard car did not
tura out any more after passing the
team.

Ho called attention to Virtue's tes-

timony that he saw the Silsby car
.100 feet away. He says it was very
evident that this statement was
made because tho law says that a
driver must be able to see .100 feet
ahoad at ali times. He reati the tes-

timony of young Silsby, whom he
said was one of the most depend-abl- e

witnesses on the stanti, to
show just bow the aecident had hap-

penetl.
Lawyer Searlcs made a very se-

vere arraignment of the occupants of
the Ileywootl car for contnuing their
ride antl not going back to the aiti of
the boys under the overturned car.
Ho said the chauffeur went back

but not until he hatl put
up his car and then took ir rida out
in another car "to help theoys." He
scored Virtue sevcrely throughout
his argument.

Ile scoffed at the testimony of the
defonce ns.to the specd ofthe car.
Ile said some of the witnesses admit- -

NEWPORT LOCALS

Masonic
Dancing Class

and Social
Friday, December 12

Dancing Class 8.30

Social 9.30-1- 2

WASTE WOOD
EDGINGS

WILL SELL SURPLUS

on hand either delivered
or at mill. Prices ac-cordi- ng

to size of load.
Ali sales strietly cash.
Cali or telephone your
orders to 682.

Skinner Lumber Co.

A message from Leo J. Morrill
who was called tò Utica, N. Y., on
account of the very serious illness of
his sister. Miss Gertrude, ìeports
that a slight change for the better
had taken place thereby giving the
family more hopes of her recovery.

PRICE DOESN'T
REGULATE VALUE

Don't imagine you are getting; the finest Suit
value on the market just because you are paying a
high price for it.

Why pay a high price if you can get qualily,
style, fit and comfort at a moderate price?

Drop into our store for your winter Suit, now's
the time for it. A Clothcraft Suit, that has style, fit,
comfort, correct tailoring is fully guaranteed to
prove satisfactory.

Clothcraft sells at $20 ' $35

PASSUMPSIC

A very pleasant surprise was ten-dere- 'd

Mrs; Harold Wood at her home
on Monday evening, Dee. 1 in hon-o- r

of her 2'Jth birthtlay. The af-

fair was gotten up by Mrs. Fred
Converse and Mrs. Richard Wright.
They took possession of the house
in the absence Of Mrs. Wood.

Tho living room was prettìly dec-orate- d

with gold and silvcr tinse
trinimings and Japanese lanterns
which were festooned over the lib-

rary table which was covered with
gifts antl the birthday cake wlvch

Was matle by Mrs. Converse and con-tain-

as many candlcs as the host-
ess was years old. Pink nd whitc
carnatins were a delicate fcaturi in
the center of the table. Games were
enjoyed through tbr evening with
music from the graphopbone. Mrs.
Converse in behalf of herself and
jVlrs. Wriglit made the prcsentation
after which Mrs. Wood thanked ali
present for the nice gifts she had
received. Refreshments , of sand-wich-

antl cake and coffee were se-v-- ed

and the guests loft at a late hour
having sprnt a very pleasdnt even-
ing.

Miss Mabel Bryant of Bristol, Ct.,
is visiting at rs. Nelson Rnsh's.

Several from here attended the
conference at the Mcthodist churchin

With FRANK URBAN Supported By
Charles Mills, LeRoy Kenneth and Company of Capable Players

Presenting Broadway Plays at One-Thir- d City Prices
Including

W. S. Willard is in Sheffield hunt-

ing.
IL C. Ingalls and Louis King have

returned from Croton each with a
decr.

St. Johnsbury Wedncsday and Thurs-da- y.

John Annis is in Mclndoes work-
ing.

Mrs. Fred Rash and children of
St. Johnsbury visited last week at her
mother's, Mr Eugene Bunton's.

Mrs. Mabel Somers of Lyndonville
carne down Tuesday to get her oldesl
son who has been visiting his grand-parcnt- s,

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Little,
since Thanksgiving.

The ladies of Grace M. E. church
will serve a supper at the church,
Dee. llth. adv

Carload
Special

Scenery
Pian To Go To The

adv.
adv.Use Nazol for catarih.

SIP
High Class Vaudeville

ON

Education in Fire Insurance
The mutuai fire insurance companics in this state havo in past

years collected annually of their polieyholders a "three
per cent advance premium" of approximately $200,000.

This practice began when thero were no railroads, no telegraph
or telephone Communications and no banking facilitics. The col-lecti- on

of the advance premium is now unnecessary. The

"PALS FIRST"
Tom Wises Grcat

Comedy
"A MAN'S GAME'

From Jick Londori's"
Story

"The Game"

"AJLight in the Dark"
A Play of Present Day

Labor Troubles in
4 Acts and 6 Scenes

"After Office Hour"
Roy Foster's Sensa-tion- al

Problem Play
"Dawn O'The Moun-

tain"
Story of Ozark Moun-

tain

nuiiuav untili
Evcryllring New

This Season v

December 8, 1919

AT

Leclerc's Hall
St. Johnsbury, Vt.

UNION MUTUAL
Fire Insurance Company

MONTPELIER, VT.
Will hereafter make no such advance charge cxccpling a policy fece

of $2.50

Popular Prices
Admission

Gents 55c ' Ladies lOc

Including TaxmMrr'' .4f l 4

of the following agents :

A. E. Noycs
George F. Winch
J. E. Tinker
M. I). CoITrin
M. G. & E. F. Morse, Inc.
Campbell & Blodgett
W. N. Blanchard
Alex J. Smith
II. E. Davis
P. O., Sheffield
G. M. Campbell
r. O., Lyndonville
II. L. Rogers
II. H. Bullock

Inquire of any
St. Johnsbury
Barnet
Danville
Croton
Hardw'ick
Lyndon
Peacham
Ryegate
Sheffield
Wheclock
Sutton
Burke
Newark
Walden .

Waterford

99Opening Play EìfJonday, "THE DUE1PUY And of Course

Sargent Bros. Orchestra
THE COMEDY DETECTIVE HIT OF THE SEASON. EACH TLA Y PRODUCED EQUAL TO ORIGINAL PRODUCTION

. Popular Prices 25, 35 50c, Plus War Tax. Seats now on Sale at Eastman's Drug Store
Tel. 516-- and Stanley's Furniture Store 418-- M Four Hours of Fun


